
 NEW MEMBERSHIP FORM 2017 
 

 

Name__________________________________________________________________ 

Home Address___________________________________________________________ 

Postal Address___________________________________________________________ 

Telephone________________( home)_________________(work)___________________( mob) 

Email__________________________________________________________________ 

Date of birth____________________________________________________________ 

Voice part (if known)    Soprano        Alto       Tenor         Bass 

Member Skills/ Interests that may assist with performances (Please tick) 

Marketing  Production  Stage manager  Business  Finance  Costuming/ Sewing 

 Access to trucks/trailers Play an instrument (please specify)  other (please specify) 

________________________________________________________________________ 

How did you hear about the Darwin Chorale? 

Attended a concert   Website  TV   Facebook  other social media  Friend 

Off the Leash   Other ( please specify) 

___________________________________________________________________________________________   

To become a member you need to 

1. Pay an annual membership 

 

This membership covers your insurance while rehearsing and performing with the Chorale. It is 

essential it is paid within two weeks of singing with the Chorale. 

Membership also entitles you to rehearse for and sing at Community events that we do, such as the 

Bombing of Darwin commemoration, ANZAC Day service, Police Remembrance, Carols etc. 

 

2. Pay Rehearsal and Performance Fee, either the full year (4 performances) or selected shows. 

This entitles you to rehearse and perform in major performances. You are loaned music for each 

performance you paid for and music skills are taught by the Music Director during rehearsals. Some 

concerts are limited numbers and by audition. You will need to complete an audition and be selected 

for these shows to be able to perform in these. 

3. Complete an audition 

Within the first few weeks of singing with the Chorale, you will be asked to audition either prior or 

after a rehearsal. The Music Director will listen to your voice range, tone and ascertain the level of 

your music skills. An audition form will be given to you for completion. 



 NEW MEMBERSHIP FORM 2017 
 

 

Name______________________________________________________________ 

PAYMENT DETAILS 

Annual Membership (please tick one) 

   Membership Fee $80.00 

   Concession  $70.00 (Full time student or Pensioner) 

Rehearsal and Performance Options (tick as appropriate) 

 Community Concerts ONLY (Bombing of Darwin, ANZAC Day etc)                     $NIL 

 

 

Select              full year                                    OR                     pay per performance 

Full Year Fee (All 4 performances) $160 Pacific Requiem $50.00 

  ABBA Cabaret by audition $50.00 

  Chess in Concert $50.00 

  Christmas Fantasia $50.00 
 

Note: If paying per performance, the fee for the ABBA Cabaret is refundable (upon request) should you be 

unsuccessful with you audition, otherwise all fees are non refundable once paid. Membership fees are due and 

payable at the time of joining the Chorale. 

__________________________________________________________________________________ 

Membership Option    $___________________ 

Rehearsal and Performance Option  $___________________ 

Total Fees      $___________________ 

 

Payment option:  Cash   Cheque    Credit Card    EFT     (please circle as appropriate) 

Credit card details Visa Mastercard (please circle card type) 

Name on the card: _____________________________ 

Number:  _ _ _ _   _ _ _ _   _ _ _ _   _ _ _ _ 

Expiry Date:  _ _ / _ _ 

Signature:  _______________________   

Preferred payment method is by 

EFT to: Darwin Chorale Inc, BSB 035 306 A/c 302271 (Include surname as payment reference) 

Please return form and payment to the Registrar. Postal address: Darwin Chorale Inc., PO Box 41523, Casuarina, 

N.T. 0811 or email to darwinchorale@gmail.com  

OFFICE USE ONLY 
 

Payment received: $ _________ 

Date:              /         /2017 

Receipt Number: _________ 

Initials: ___________ 

mailto:darwinchorale@gmail.com

